Hormone levels in territorial and non-territorial male collared lizards.
For species displaying plastic alternative reproductive tactics, the relative plasticity hypothesis (RPH) combined with the positive relationship between androgens and aggression predicts higher androgen levels in more aggressive socially dominant males relative to less aggressive subordinate males (directional RPH). We tested this prediction of the directional RPH by comparing plasma levels of testosterone, dihydrotestosterone, and corticosterone in 2y+-collared lizard males that defended territories with those of first-year males that were mature, but did not defend territories. As expected, 2y+-males exhibited higher rates of advertisement, aggression, and courtship than first-year males. Contrary to expectations of the directional RPH, levels of testosterone, dihydrotestosterone and corticosterone were similar in the males displaying these alternative tactics. Furthermore, whereas display by non-territorial males increased after a neighboring territorial male died, levels of testosterone and corticosterone decreased in these males, counter to prediction that the territorial tactic is activated by increased androgens. This result also suggests that high rates of aggression do not alter plasma steroids, although behavioral manipulations are needed to more fully test this hypothesis. Secretion of testosterone in non-territorial males may promote their high growth rates, and/or may prime them for the rapid behavioral changes that occur when opportunities for territory acquisition arise as a consequence of predation on territorial males. Relationships among hormones differed between these types of males: corticosterone was negatively correlated with both testosterone and dihydrotestosterone in territorial males, but androgens and corticosterone did not significantly covary in non-territorial males.